
Action stayed an charges ofSAE hazing 
 \\{,,r ||„. rrperl has been prepared ii will be sent t,, members of the Originally, the chapter  l and agreed to dim tin- ha/m 

Bv STELLA W1NSETT „„v.mi« l„,.,r.l who «,ll vote or the renort, The SAE national office1!      sourcei said, but abandoned the clh.rt when the charges were Bv Mil LAWINSETT 
Staff Writer  

The Intcrfraternitv Council Mondav delayed action on haling charges 
against TCI's.hartci ofSigma Alpha Fpsilon Iratcrnits until Nnv. 19. 

The national SAE office needed more time to prepare its report on the 
local chapter, according to Hick Funk. Iratcrnity adviser. 

"The) wanted to get away from a superficial report that dealt onK is ith 
the baling charges and needed more time to prepare a more general studv 
ol the chapter," Funk said. 

Funk said that he did not know what other matters would lie considered 

b) the SAE national oil.   - In the enlarged investigat. in. 

ill   suspended 
iri.il activ itles 

inemliers ol  I hi 
national office'! 

Illial decision will then lie sent lothe IPC, Funk said 
The liateinili will continue to operate undei a tempora 

charter and will he allowed to hold chapter meeting! and I 
until the issue has been resolved. 

The S\F. charter wai original!) suspended In October as an outgrowth ol 
chargesth.it the chanter participated in the ha/.ingol If) pledges. 

The chapter admitted guilt to the 1FC regarding the incident, according 
to Das id A remit, national SAF'. director ol chapter development. 

Two Student Organizations Committee resolutions prohibit Iralcrnilv 
lia/ing. The resolutions state that anv chapter found guilt) ol hazing 
forfeit! its right to exist on campus. 

Originally, the chapter met and agreed to denv  the hazing charges, 
sources said but abandoned tin effort when the charge! were brought to 
the attention ol the national SAK organization 

At the tin I the im ident. officials would not discuss the nature ol the 
i lutgaa. bill sources said SAF. chapter actives farad the In pledges to strip 
at a chapter parts the night ol Oct. 2 A greasy, gravel like substance then 
was applied to the pledges' genitals and buttocks 

According to I campus police report, two SAF, pledges were further 
harassed in Pete Wright dormitory, While in the shower, the pledge! had 
more grease thrown on them and were sprayed w ith lire extinguishers 

The IFC is waiting lor results ol the SAF investigation before announcing 
any action it may take against the chapter. 

/     JL. 

s£K STOCKS 
Jon«    PfK    ft 

i2 7i GLANCE TCU DAILY SKIFF 
Weather 

Today's weather will IM* sunny and 
mild with the highs reaching in the 
upper 70s. lows tonight will be near 
50 Winds will be from the north at 
10-15 m.p.h. 
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Polls show close race may 
be won by undecideds 

BICYCLE ACCIDENT-An emergency medical skiH ptn*. b> K™ Sp.,fa 
technician examines a cut on senior Mary Brvce's head. crosswalk at 11 a.m. Mondav She was taken to Harris 
She was hit by a car while biking across University at a      hospital and released at 3 p.m.  

Biskotvski won't run 
Bv KEITH PETERSEN 
Staff Writer  

Student House President Larry Biskowski withdrew 
his candidacy for a second term Monday. 

Biskowski, a junior who won a special election in 
September to fill the remainder of former President 
Oars Teals term, said Mondav afternoon he would not 
run because of "personal reasons." He did not specify 
the reasons, although he said they were not because of 

poor grades. 
"I want to devote my time and energv to other 

pursuits." he said. T do intend to spend more time (on 
mv studiesi. but I'm not in trouble. I expect to make a 
4.6 this semester." 

Biskowski made the decision after meeting with 
Vaughan Braden, the former House elections committee 
chairman, who filed Monday. 

Braden resigned her committee chairmanship last 
week in order to consider running tor office. 

Both Biskowski and Braden said that there was no 
collusion in the occurrences happening on the same 

dav. 
"Ms decision to run didn't have anything to do with 

Larry," Braden said. "I didn't share it with Larry 
beforehand. I wanted it to lie mv decision. 

Although Biskowski stop|>ed short of an official 
endorsement, lie said he was confident Braden would do 
a good job if elected \os . 13. 

'if I thought she would drop all 1 worked for, 1 
wouldn't have withdrawn my candidacy," Biskowski 
said. 

"1 didn't file then tin September) because 1 didn't 
have enough experience in the House," she said. "I'm 
now filing because 1 feel that I have gained that ex- 
perience." 

Braden became elections committee chairman in 

September. 
Biskowski said that he never wanted to lx- president. 
"The reason I ran in September," he said, "was that I 

felt neither Gary (Teal) or Warren iMackevi could do 
the job that well. I felt I could do a Ix'tter job than either 
one, and I've felt I've done I good job I've left the 
House in a better position than 1 found it." 

In the month sine' he was elected Biskowski has 
pressed for student representation on the TCU board ol 
trustees and quick action In the administration on the 
House Alcohol Policy studv report he wrote last spring 

Although Braden said her lirst priorities are to im- 
prove the image of the House in the eves ol the students. 
Biskowski said that he would continue to press lor the 
changes. 

Chancellor Bill Tucker and some Ixiard members 
have said that the proposal lor Biskowski to lie seated 
on the board will not lx- approved In the hoard 

Tucker expressed surprise at Biskow ski's decision. 
"I'm surprised, that's all I can sa\," Tucker said "1 

knew he had filed and I presumed he ssas willing to 
serve a lull term if elected " 

Compiled from staff and wire reports 
With the latest polls showing the 

1980 presidential race too close to 
call. President Carter left the White 
House Monday for a final coast-to- 
coast campaign swing while Ronald 
Keagan flew to the West Coast to end 
his campaign. 

White House aides said develop- 
ments in Iran would determine 
whether the president would keep to 
an election-eve schedule that in- 
cluded stops in Akron. Ohio; Granite 
City. III.: Springfield. Mo.. Burbank. 
Calif.; Portland. Ore., and Seattle. 
Wash. Carter then is to tly home to 
Plains, Oa . where lie will vote on 

Tuesday, 
Reagan's final das ol the 1980 

campaign included an outdoor rails 
in Peoria, III., and stops in Portland. 
Ore., and San Diego. Calif., before 
returning to his Los Angeles home. 

In an interview broadcast Monda\ 
on NBC, the Republican presidential 
candidate said he was optimistic 
about his election prospects. 

"I believe that we've done 
everything we can iki.'" he said 

If he loses, Reagan said. This 
would not destroy me as a person. I 
would    be     deeply     disappointed 

because I believe in the need for a 
change in the direction this country's 

been going in." 
But with the decision only hours 

awav. undecided Americans still 
could swing the victory to Reagan or 
Carter, as the contest has narrowed in 
the tradition of hard-fought 
presidential races of years past. 

Carter's shot at four more years 
also rests on whether those who 
support him will actually get out and 
vote. The final polls suggest many 
potential Carter voters may not go to 
the polls and thus Reagan would take 
the White House. 

All the national polls gauging these 
final days were taken before the latest 
series of developments Sundax 
concerning the Americans held 
hostage in Iran. Those developments 
could sway millions of votes making 
these polls only of historical interest 

The latest national sursev by CBS 
News and the New York Times said 
the race was a dead heat. The poll 
taken Oct. 30-Nov. I gave Reagan 44 
percent and Carter 43 percent In- 
dependent presidential candidate 
John Anderson drew 8 percent. Over 
2,250 registered voters were in- 
terviewed. The margin of error in the 

poll is plus or minus two percentage 
points. 

Other national polls showed 
similar results. 

V oter turnout in Tarrant County is 
expected to be heavy. County Clerk 
Madrin Huffman said. 

Huffman said he expects more than 
330,000 Tarrant County voters to go 
to the polls. 

The interest centers on the 
prtsidential race. Huffman said, and 
the effort of Jim Bradshaw to unseat 
IS. House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright, who has represented Tarrant 
County in Congress for 25 years. 

Read all the election 
results in the TCU Daily 
Skiff. Staff reporters in 
Austin, Dallas and Fort 
Worth will bring you 
exclusive stories and 
photos of election night 
Campaign '80. 

1  \l THITL FKtX; I AN - Despite the Texas ActM. cap. 
Ii year-old John Davis of Houston is rooting lor IX I  in 

siilf ph.*, h> thru krHcrv 

the Astrodome. The Frogs lost Ihe came last Satuidav 

however, 37-5. _^—^——— 

ISA to end week tastefully 
International Students Waalt is 

being held this week until Nov. 8. 
Ihe week allows Id's in- 

ternational students to share 
thcmsclies and their cultures with 
othei students on campus and in 
the community. 

The highlight ol the week will be 
the International Students Dinner 
and Variety Show on Nov. H a] 7 
p in 

The dinner will leature dishes 
siuh as Indian Curried Chicken. 
J.unaR.ui Red Pea Soup and 
Lebanese lahouhs.dad 

"Ihe    varietv    show     nu hides    ,i 
fashion show ol traditional titan 

from mauv countries. smguiK and 
dam ing acts 

The dinner will be cooked and 
served bv International Students 
\ssociation meinliers. 

Tickets for the dinner will be on 
sale tor $5 anil can lx1 obtained 
through the International Student 
Affairs Office in Sadler Hall Iron 
S a in to 5 p.m. or bv calling 921- 
7871..Micro p.m call 923-7762. 

An arts and cralts eslubitiou 
Irom many dilterent nations will 
bt held Nov 4S in the student 
center lounge from 1 1 am to h 

p.m. 
"The United States, the I bird 

World and the World Bank " will 
lx' the subject lor debate and 
discus. <on bv TCI I.H ult\ 
uienib- ind guests on Nov fiat* 

p.m. 

Homecoming elections set for Nov. 5 
Flections       tor       this       war's Kappa     Kappa    Can,ma;     \nnette Baker from Colbv   Hall, and  Kathv \lso on Near. t>. SMrtt Situs will be 

homecoming queen and escort wttl he Dmnrtt.   heat.    Mpha   Phi    Chervl Harris, from Kappa Alpha Theta rated around Frog Fountain bom3 
held Nov   5 Thompson,    from   I nitv:    Maureen » • ■ ■   and a nan rails w ill be held 

A riinoll. should one !,.■ necess.ov. Miller.  Irom   Fostei   Hall;  Lee  Ann        Running lor the queens escort arc at    o 30    p.m.     m    Amon    Carter 
will be held Nov. fi. with the winners Whittcnburg.  Irom   Mpha Delta  Pi, Jetl   King,   from   Delta   Tan   Delta. Stadium 
to be announced at  the TCU -Texas Angela   lull MM.   bom   Data   Data Larrs   Biskowski.  Irom  the Student 
i cch g imc it t p in  Nov   I Delta;    and    Sands     Fnibrv.    Irom House    ol     Representatives,    Glenn 

Voting wilfhc held in the stud  Biachmantlall. Wolf.   Phi   Kappa   Sigma.   Charles On  Km    7.  Frog Follies  will  hf 
center   cafeteria   and   Worth   Hills        Mso   Debi Bell, troin Pi Beta Phi; Siarhorough.   lambda   Chi   Alpha, held  at   t )()  p.in    in Ed  l.andirth 
ia|(,tl,r|a Chervl Hull, Irom the Student House \iiud Shavesteh, Brachman Hall. Joe -\uditoi nun  Front 10 f in  to 1 am . 

' Running  for  Homecoming guecn ol   It, picscntatiics.   Melanic   Chap- Brcedlow.   I'nitv;   Pat   Harris.   Phi an all-campus parts  will be held at 
are: Brenda Almes. irom Waits Hall. man.     Irom     Sheilev     Hall.     Julie Delta Theta, Chester Banks, Tan Chi the Rouud-l p Inn   The band Reunion 
1 isa    Forthuher     Irom    /.eta    Tail Swanson. Irom I Vita (lamina; Julie I'psilon;   Jetl   Nagum.   Phi  C.amma willplav    There will be buses to anil 
Mpha, Lisa  Remig, from the Social Ibikelo.   from   Kappa   IVIta;  Cuiilv Delta;  Jolmnv    Polk.   Milton   Daniel bod  the Student  Center eseiv  hall 
Work   Club.   Melanic    long    Irani van Cleet   Irom Chi Omega; Emma Dorm, and Kes in Hanev. Sigma Chi        hour   

Index 
The 2U fact* ol homecoming;     P*fje 3. 
As TCI   lows again, there is still houe-aiul that is there's 

alvvass next scar.     I'ag:e 4. 

I!,i|)|is Kirtlnlas . Martin Balsam and Walter Cronkite. 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Iran announces conditions for hostage*' release. I'ics.d.iit 
Cartel pulled off the elrrtton trail abruptly Sundav to studs the newts. 
.mm ced conditions loi Ihe ideas.-,,1 the 52 Ami i :i an hostagi ! heUI in 

ban I,., oat yarn Mondav 

Iran demanded compliance with all its teims -not pat \iueric.m 

uicpt.oiieol them 

Se« ici.ov ol St,,le Tdinund S Mnskie said the release ,,| the hostages 
In    the   linn     \llicl lea   elei ts   lls   nest   president     I uesd.iv    lllav    not   be 
possible; .md the formei  Iranian Foreign Muustei said u would bt 
"phi in alts impossible 

l S officials were frustrated bemuse Ihe) bad no! mmnl .mv ol 
licialdociiineiil outlining esai lb what thepaibamcnl vud 

The) depended on a radio broadcast lioni Iran listing toui contain] 

loi the hostages leleasc - .releasing >S billion III ho/en Iranian assets 

tin   I luted States   i.mi. Ilatioii ol  all I   S   legal claims against  ban 

pledge ol non inierteieme in banana affairs and return ol the prunm 

ol the late Shah Moll,,mm.id IW.l I'ahlai l 

Iheimtiall   S   ic.i, h. u was gu.ndcd   Musk., and Wh*   ifcuawp" 
,,-iiTl.ui   |odv   Powell  s.u.l the  .idniiiiistiahon  would  no!   accept   ,, 
pioposal imonsistent with Viueiuan mleiests and \mei n an I "i 

Caiici ordered briefingslot bis rivalshs nW presadmc Rcpubli. 
Itou.d.l Hc.igan and mlip.iid.iit lolm B   \nd. HUM 
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Reagan. . 
Skiff presidential endorsements 

Carter. . . 
The time has come tor this nation to scud J new leader to Washington — a 

man of experience in government who is devoted to individual frivdom. 
economic stahilitv .mil nuhtarv strength We believe Humid Reagan should 
IM' elei ted president in tod.iv "s elei tion 

The record of Jimmy Carter has been marked In r.'oeated t.uluri's, in- 
consistent policies. tu/zv linages and flawed leadership. His honcst\ anil his 
concern lor human rights have beea overshadowed In a general in- 
competence anil .in inabihtv to provide strong leadership at home ami 

abroad. 
Reagan demonstrated, during his eight years as governor ot California, 

an alniitv to work effective!*, with diverse groups and an understanding ot 
the nit'd to restrain, as much as possible, governmental intrusion into 
pnv ate lives and into business attairs 

During hi- long career. Heagan has said main things about mam issues. 
Some ot his statements have been dredged up during the campaign, often 
out ot context, in a questionable effort In Carter to paint Heagan as a 
warmonger, an impulsive executive anil a man insensitive to the hopes of 
the average \merican 

We believe Reagan is fully, aware of the risks of nuclear conlrontation 
ami the concomitant necessity for the I nited States to guard its security 
through strength, pride and Forceful negotiations He is properK insistent 
on equipping America with weapons ,\nd the manpower to protect our 
national interests at home ami around the world. 

The economic programs and the tax and budget prapeeakl ot Heagan and 
Carter are similar in manv respects, but Heagan oilers a more consistent 
philosophv of government .Hid prov ides greater ho|>e tor economic rev iv ,i| 
through the pnv ate enterprise sv stem 

In addition, he is wise enough to know th.it he does not know everything, 
a tonn ol wisdom rare in Washington. He will bring to his administration 

the best brains available His loreigii .Uld domestic advisers are top 
drawer-a compelling thought, considering the caliber ol his op|>onent's 

ii'iier circle. 
Heagan recognizes-l-ellcr than Carter - that a partnership must exist 

lictween the president and Congress it this nation is to shake oft the mire ot 

conflict and the shadows of inflexibility 
In his acceptance speech at the COP convention and m his campaign 

ap|H'.ds, Heagan has reached out to Americans ot all backgrounds. We leel 
confident that Heagan will have an administration devoted less to par- 
tisanship than to a restoration of unitv based on America's historical 

values. 
His choice of George Bush, a man of wide experience with roots both in 

Texas and New England, as his vice presidential running mate is evidence 
ol Reagan's commitment to moderate policies and pragmatic problem 

solving. 
Manv serious problems face America but the national mood will improve 

if the challenges are faced in a spirit of optimism and confidence, even good 
humor Heagan calls for a vigorous, can-do attitude, while Carter is trappil 

in negativism, fear and confusion. 
The thought of another tour years of President Carter's administration 

repels millions ol Americans. The hope of these thoughtful voters is that 
Ronald Reagan can lead this nation to a new era of individual freedom, 
sound economics and national secuntv 

Because he not onlv seeks these goals but presents workable plans to 
achieve them, we believe the Isest possible choice for president is Ronald 

Heagan. 
Chris Kelleu 
Ann Gilliluml 
Robert Hou.ma.ton   
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For Ronald Heagan. the time was then. It is not now 
The lime lor viewing the world in black and white, as us vs. Ihem. as 

communist vs vmerican. has passed The time lor the svstematic and 
continuous exploitation of third-world nations has passed. The time lor 
nuclear superiority has passed. The tune lor the naive denial ol giiuriitiiiW 

equal rights for all citizens has passed. 
In a world continuouslv growing smaller and more interdependent, the 

American isolationism and arrogance Heagan proposes ,s not onlv oiit-ol- 

date but also obnoxious. 
Jinunv Carter knows this. In his lirst four years. Carter has worked to 

make the United States more responsible in the world. We believe he 
deserves another lour vears to make not onlv the world but also the 
countrv a safer and mote equitable place For everyone to live. 

Carter has (ought for world peace and stabibtv bv negotiating a Strategic 
Arms Limitation Treatv with the Soviet Union. The treats is lair, it is 
equitable. It allows each countrv the capabilitv to annihilate the other, 
which is the frightening key to nuclear stability and equftabrtity. Reagan 
has said that he would prefer to launch a nuclear arms race with the Soviet 
Union-a race that would most likelv end in at least the ruination of the 

economv. it not the destruction of the world. 
Carter has fought to halt the spread of nuclear weapons and materials 

throughout the world, but his attempt to veto sales of uranium to India was 
denied, because of heaw Republican influence, by the Senate. 

Carter knows the importance of strong armed tones, but prudently 
reluses to be held hostage to the militarv-industrial complex that demands 

to be bloated with our tax dollars. 
Carter mended the United States' fences with I'aii.una b\ agreeing to 

transfer control of the Panama Canal to the citizens ol Panama at the end 
of this centurv. The United States will have access to die canal, which is 
now too small to handle most of the supertankers now in operation. 

Heagan has attacked it as a "givc-avvav•." as though perhaps the United 

States should never relinquish what il docs not need 
Carter has built the framework lor a good and lasting peace in the 

Middle East between Israel and K.gvpt - something the shuttle i>olic* of his 

two predecessors was unable to accomplish. 
Carter culminated the policv to normalise relations with the Peoples 

Republic ol China begun in 1972 bv President Nixon. He realized that a 
billion people cannot and should not be ignored, unlike his immediate 
predecessors and Heagan. He knows that China is a valuable allv in the 
modern world and is an allv that is ignored or spited at our risk. 

Carter has fought to deregulate manv industries-oil and gas. airlines 
and trucking. But he also realizes that the higher prices consumers must 
pav tor those goods need to be softened, and he demanded that some ol the 
excess profits those industries rake in be given to the poor and invested in 

new research programs. 
Carter knows that excessive government regulation is bad. But he also 

knows that history has shown that businesses have proved themselves often 
to be unworthy ol tree market competition. The trick is not automatic 
across-the-board deiegnlatiou. but carelul and reasoned paring ol con- 

flicting regulations 
Carter aisoknowsthatequ.il rights, unlike denials ol abortion, is loo dear 

to be left up to the whim of state legislatures. What state legislatures give 
the) can take awa). but what rights the Constitution gives are permanent 
II Reagan lived a centurv earliei perhaps lie might also be against the 
amendments prohibiting slaverv or giving blacks equal rights-after all. 
perhaps tins would be an issue best dealt with bv the states. 

Carter has been called indecisive, he has been called incompetent But he 
sees the world as it is, with all its warts-and he will attack the problems, 
lathei   Ihan  smile,   {oh* and  sav   the world  will  be batter  il   we  remove 
government and pour more inoncv down the military, ralhole 

President Carter should be re-elected 
K,;th rVterten '<•''' **«**«> 
Beth Unas, K«ttl   (■«"/ 

Virgin,., Vamlerlimle o'sfhrr "' >'''"'» 

.According to the Skill editorial tiolieu. when the statt toils In teovh a 

consensus, editorials (ire signed 

/tVip Bradshaw: a man who will work to cut government spending 
BvBKtlNHAN TIEHNVN 

i iovernment  .    .  the econoinv 
spending     These   have   l»'come   kev 
domestic   issues   in   the    1480   inn 
paigns. 

In the 12th U S. Congiessional 
District ol Texas. Hep. Inn Wnghl D 

Fort Worth, has said 1 lt.it he's done 
his best to help ease the public's 
bin del i   lbs record shows otherwise 

He   voted   tin    the   new    Education 
I Vpamncnt but voted against a bill 

using    i   tuition   tax credit   lor 
Families   with   children   in   private 
schools. The lull passed anvwav 

Tails   ilns  yea*   Wnght   claimed 
thai  the ma uise ol  inflation was 
price increases \n the Organization 
ol I'eiioleuin Exporting Countries. 
President Juiiiiiv Carter*! duel in 
Nation lighlci    \ibed Kahn. said dial 

onlv 1 2 percent ol the 143 poteen) 
inflation last yew was due to such 
eneigv puce increase*. \nd Wright 
voted 'nr the windfall prolils tax on 
oil companies 

Facing   this  liberal   Democrat   is 
loi met Mavoi Pro I cm Inn Hi.id- 
shaw. bom Toil Worth, Biadshaw, a 
conservative Republican, is |msmg 
the stillesi challenge to Wi ighi *im • 
W right was lust elected in L8S4 
Bradshaw is doing this bv bringing 

Wright's liberal record into the open 
and presenting * iable altenatrvea to 
t.ukle economic and buieaiici alic 

problems. 
Hi.idsliaw proposes an end to manv 

m.i|oi  problems i ausmg inflation. He 
supports further deregulation bv the 
federal    government     wh, h    ceeti 
!,usiness  an estimated  HOO billion 
ve.ub 

With      th*     new      dep.illinents     ol 

education and  eneigv   creating new 
p.ipeiwork and using mole ledeial 
binds,   the   ledeial   bureaucrats    lias 
onlv grown.   \s iei cut deregulali I 
HI hues has shown, less paperwork 
and government interference will 
help to lower puces and incleasc 
pine and market competition 
ln-cau.vc   .in I s   then   are   able   to 
expand and cut sen Ices at needed. 

Deregulation isn'l loi business 
onlv a i an also case requirements ot 
stale and local governments loi 
receiving ledeial binds \nd with 
more lieedom to obtain ledeial 
hinds, vital local .ind state govern 

ment  seiv lea* l in  be espanded and 

improved,    Cm i »**iy     too    much 
money is s|>en! on p.i|>erwork 
requesting and legating ueeol Funds, 
which   dci leases   the   value   ol   lllllds 

receives! 

Also, ledeial spending must be 
decreased, and Bradshaw favors this 
Wright has voted loi increased 
spending and against v.ii ions ('ahuict 
cuts - im hiding one ol 2S percent foi 
the     old     Department     ol     Health, 
Education and Welfare. Bv 

flamming the ledeial deficit- 
estimated to be $f>0 billion m Fiscal 
vear      148 I   - less     uionev      will     be 
 -tied   to   pav   debts   Irom   previous 
vears. allowing mote uionev to lie 
s|>ent on present pmgiams 

\'.i\ cuts ranting From anaseaaed 
tedeial income and s)n'ndillg will 
help provide initiatives to business 
and individuals The piescnl las 
burden on median income lanulies, 
about $ IS, 100. is It) percent oi 
$3,000. while high income Families 
are able to find tax loopholes. So 
median   Income  Families   have   less 

available income, which thev inav 
need lor necessities. 

Mso. tax indexing is needed. This 
will mean that the las level on in 
comes will not lie higher every tune 
an increase in pav is given to offset 
Inflation. Present lax rates mi lease as 
incomes rise, offsetting the value ol 

increases. 

I ax incentives In business, which 
Biadshaw lavors, will help uu lease 
pioduciivitv and employment. With 
greatei    employment    and    produc 
tivilv, people will have to spend 
and more to bus Tins w ill increase 

profits, providing more mucstj loi 
rese.ucli and development, and allow 

modernization   in   vital    industries 
sin h   is steel. 

Bradshaw presents these views in 
Ins campaign. He has In ought out the 
differences between Wiight \ 
promises and actions Though 
Bradshaw has been accused ol mud- 
slinging, it is iieverthi less lime to gel 
it out ill the OJH-II 

A more responsible person is 
needed lo icpiesenl ll.e I 2th District 
ill Congress, Bradshaw \ record in 
local government shows his un- 
derstanding ol people and his abilit) 
to handle the issues n a responsible 
honest wa\ 

■eenaan TWrnan ti * member at 
PI l "i Young ffeputHcans, 

Letter 

W indenger ,«»• decision 

I ">c n Editors 

\lter    leading    the   Dallas I   lit 
Worth    newspapers    ovei     the 
weekend      I     was    illsm.ived,      ip 
palled    .mil    tuiallv     emb.ii I assed 
ovei  Frank  'A indeggei i ilet ision 
io   In.-  Hob   R.IIIV   as   |( I \  PA 

iiuioiiinei iltei  the 

Bavloi gamrwhii h I it   lost 

Su| aMmedl' 
Hairs s      im o one • 

sMi   I   v.,s     mn 

Fullui ' 
i,,'ul     dial     I 

lleie vse have a i aiisal algilllienl 

thai   confuses   remote   wiih   mi 
I h.lle    miss.    Mr     Wmdeggei 

assigns the etln a. v nils   issocialed 

A Ith lllllliedl.ile .   'uses to a  leluotc 

, ause   Mso his reasoning contains 
III,     post     hoc     »rgll    pioplci     Ilia 

illri    it,   Ihelel    i.e. ause   ot    ill 

lall.lt V      I ll.lt   is. be. ause lilt" 

iIns tm i ol evenis Following tile 

aiiouni tuiicnl        then      die       in 

II,Hint einent   inUSl   I"    th*   •   nlse   oi 

those events. 
riiiugs internal to die game 

like th* pass SI,i   ip threw that was 
intercepted   are betl militates 
to ilerstamling   die   mm   ol 
events     ihan    associating     an 
nollltt einents with It 

I   be   lealistit      We   have   In 

look     it    the    flWtbtttl    that     v's 

played    not    dungs 
■      happened       ,n 

t uses thai nutates   ne the inosl 
Who knows bul what the in 

nounceiiient al that tune uilgilt 
li.ee   pittinpletl    PI I   s   team   to 
plav    iii-.pii ill I    ball     Healing 
thai om neighboring small, 

private univorsits had knocked oil 
t  I    i inltl   have   inspired   gl ml 
killing    motives    III    lie      lit d 
Frogs   not the othet wa) ai d 
"Wowl   II   SMI     can    in   il     we ..In 
do it too. and we cm knock oil die 
Beats. '   I   , an   Imagine   • oming 
From the 1 (  I   bench. 

H.IIIV'-.   question   a>   t"   when 
II    pi i.tie''  is   ippropi iate in.u 

be   ii».   inoi.ill Ing   ol 
inline     u lions   lor   us   lo   see   die 

. onaequences |u*t yet lust Imagine 
tins situation. Instead ol hearing 
.i ores ol uthei games that interest 

'. ith   in  ilnposillg 
.   t >>■ I■   ..it. i th.   11 I 

a.ail   A-    Iie.ti   them     I Ins    soul.I be 
a i lassie example ol - envoi ship 

Mi   BaiT) '• In ing will serve as a 
giiin,   forceful   reminder   to  Jay 
Ryan that he had Ix-xt omit the 
., ONI ol TCI s opponents ll he 

wishes lo keep Ills job, llltl 'I Will 

also seive as ,i pai.lihgin ol how 

decisions     .ue     inatle     m      I M    . 

athletic  department    Meanwhile, 
the lest ol   ils will sit  al  the games 
w string  how   the othei   games 
.ue progressing Pocket radios 

anyone? 
. me be i e blunt   I can ||ve 

with the Football  loss**,  but  not 
with die nioi.ll losses This will 

hint  TCI    s   image  I.II   woise  than 

,,nv score Mi Wlndegger's 
desperation   is   not   .mlv    unai 
,ep|.,l,le log,, allv . but also 

■ line.lib 

l)l 

Im 
losophv Department 
■i.ollegiale  Mhlelu 

ninitte.   iiniiil,. I 

I he I'll  Hoilu SM/jf Opinion pea* il epen to any member .>/ nWeampm 
. ijmriiiiiiitv tl'itfl on him lo eontulinte the Skill limits all letter* lo 20(1 
lllllds.   lufieulltten.   (lilt/   leqimri   the   illllei',   Mguu/lut,    . /iissi/i. iltnill. 

asayas md pastM saaafhtf   %mm tatasri mou In ../tied fu length, stule 
ileeunlil4 oi taste requirements \ri«/ l*rt*TI ^nbmilteil air properte, of the 
Pailu Skiff anil muu not be returned C.mfrdmiiom *t*s| h* moiled 01 

brougnl hy Room / / S Dan Holers Hull. 

I I..' lit   DAILY Sk lit    ....   I.i. I. ..I | ii .1,11. .1  |.i...l... . .1 l.\ iti,   I is .is I lir isd.iri 
.l\     l.illlll.llislll    .t.-|. iilltl.-.ll     ll,.I    |..|l.l,sl., .1     I',-   .Il,     thnWatl    t,„t.l\     llir 

..■lIH'slil  o.n    .A." |il 11.1   ... i, \.  .in. I I in.11- vtrfl-. 

V lews  lepmml   tlirir.li    ll,   ..il.'l'.   'tn.sr ' >l   llle   .l.lll    Hl.t   I ,-lilt il..||, ,| s     I   l.siHlir.l 

!*Jitort*ll ,r|n«Ariil a.at   I'li.'itMi, mil MXIIMJ r.lili.u.ii- ,.u- tti.' tifniiiiriu   mlv ..I 

tlloSt' MlttllllK 

Keiiti rYtrr* t. t.'u-i 
. Inn k.-II.A   . ...,/ie„ 

■JStX ll.i.i.e   /■..11..11.1I /'at. / ./ll." 

V .imiii.i V .niili.tniili.   I .eiii... 

\,,..i   ,11.1 I   '    TV / .111.,' 
Di.in,' 1 ,.a,.- /',...a...1./., 

I .test, tries v..n / I 
K.itii 1:,,.,   \.,i Maiiaaei* ' I 

lowinetMt, Sf„,ih / ,/e,i, 
D.iii llnilniufi   I'll.11,. /  ,.,   ■ 

ith   v./'. ooi'ii, MmMai. 

II... .,.1,    In „lli,   \.in„. 

till,, W.ll    /'■,„/„, ,,,,„ <iupt .1 ', M 

11,, ..I t... 1, ,'   C...J11. It..11   \,si,line 

Vll.lllA, Hi, It t il.ni, .k.ll 

l),nilt..Ke.-ll.ill Hi. 
lev 1 I    .roil. 

I  ill   Wmltl     1   ■ 
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The 29 faces of Homecoming 

BRENDAALMES KEVIN HANE1 JULIE BIRKELO SANDY EMBRY JOHNNY POLK 

9*1** 

JEFFNAGUIN LISA FORTHLBKH EMMA BAKER <\NC,ELA BARTZEN AM1DSHAYESTEH DEBI BELL 

H I IESW*NSON CHESTER BANKS LISAREINIG PAT HARRIS 

4M i,     wtm 
MELANIK CHAPMAN jOEBREEDLOVE 

(II \ni V\ SCARBOROUGH LEEANN WH1TTENBURC Gl.KNN WOI.K Ml I   \NIK. LONG LARRY BISKOWSKI niKIOI   IIIOMI'SON 

M \l III I •   Mil I KU KM'IIY HARRIS I'HKini  III II IKKKKING 

J * C 

w\i ITI- niRiui i i i\m \IMII 
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Chinn 
B) KOHl HI HOW1NCTON 
Spnrtt Editor  

.•mhi plays t."  Ihi i«   lenwd to* I. 
down (»l the nighl   •■ I Jiiwi >"" >>' 
, yards Houston W  I * 2 

In iln- lusi quartet alone, I Wwi 
HOUSTON-La* «ii-k. tM-lnr.- Ins ran for VI yards on II carries But 

team's game with llunstoii. TCU (;(,,mi >*.iMi'r IIIIISIH-'I lit-Mitiiinu.il 
head coach I V Dry looked at the hismartery mcr the HomedFruff> tn 
Cougar quarterback situ.ituiti and the second and third quartan 
said. "Dors it realr.  matter who Ac        |)1(.   Cottars'   third   toMcndnwri 

,k«i»nKthelull i 
,jd      V\.    chanted    « 
.,,,,.,    on a ptai thai ■* "M-.I hut 
.,,,  \y,- knew it yy.is goHM l»- therr 

r< ,ius»- it .In-vs up on th«- Uiard apod 

nd it  r HI arell   The Mocking was 

| be i ougars bat* had an unoatal 
,1, d  itiiurii-s .it the (juarterhai I 

marterbackisforl ton? 1 hav«*'l    ,.,„„.  ,„,  .,  <;|„„„   ,   to  Hubert l>'-"">"  ('"-, st.,rr.-r Klsrot, ys..s l,,st 
M  .,  bad one  yet   It  bob  Ufa MiHer aher Hourton had driver, V tortheieasonwtenhetwoltehiswral 
fllrent) Chirm has come to the tront .,„K „,   n play,   The drive look m Houston Mhtrdiprneol "»^»°" 
brtbemal rterbaek." 5:31  Houston led. 214 ■<■•>''■" >*?*  [?i^,J£E"" 

Dry's words  coutdnl  have  baa M the haH. Chirms stati read I iO replaced htm with Chma  But Ctonn 
more accurate Saturday night in the ...,riK „„.,„„. „., It. carries and three suffered a deep 
Vstrndrmw .is Chirm, piaying only comphtt passes in tour attempts for Teaa 
t«i> and .i hall quarters, guided Ins 43 yards and one touchdown. 
"■•"• ">-  <"  ,""r   touchdowni  OB A|„.. a,,,,,, |ul,| I...I l„s t.-.,m to its 
but a***, drives ,.s I tor. muted h „>m.h(t„w„ _ «_ ,„.,.., ,,. the *" ^ //     „     '  I k   '     h ■ 
the Horned Frogs, 374 ,hlri,        „.r (m ,, ,„.,,. p|,y, fa-yard ■*») "' *?f_* 2_"?^!rT_ 

•We needed a convincing wm Last ''^ .U 149 ,11 the doc* -P-""*"' h'^ fc Ch*»~*«l*« 

\&M    and    that    hroughl 
Ireshman Mi Millian into thejncture 

McMillian  guided   Houston  to  a 

year, we had a tendency to lei down   Houston h.a.l ...a. I, Hill 
against people like TCU. We need ti 

lomi- in hard against these peopte,'    r,,,!|«-tl    h 
said   Chinn.   tin-   Cougars'   second 

,1,   ill*    nuui,        ■ _ i     *~ 
iv .i    his ir,|llr\. rain,' in ami MO the I oog*. 
I  I rolnatl hail '     - _ , ,        .     . ,   ,, 

skiH pt*,t,. by Da>iHSch»»it/ 

USDEK PRESSURE-So vou thought Hag foothaH was      intramural  game it  looks disastrous   tor   tin- qnar- 
an ...is\  game   No contact, huh? In tins action ot an     terhaek It was. The result wasunprintable   

Coogs9ground game runs wild 

' A to a 24-17 win altt-r they  had taller, 
decided   he   had   seen   enough   .>n<l .______,_■ 

160-pound I.el,.n.ll4-iu, the I,rst quarter 
', ()|   his  season,   in  which  h>-  has 

sophomore   in   lasor   ot   treshman ,    ,                 .   .. 
string   quarterback   who   had   bees,    [.„„,., Wl||,a„,s, who mopped up the rushe.   tor 4,, vards   has s or, ,1 _,x 

elevated  to  starter status  lieeause  ot         „;,-t,,,,rth straight SWc\ictorV. torn .downs and  has passed ferSM 
vasun-eniling injuries to both Tert)            ,                                    ,      , 1C           . >ar.ls  and  two  to.K hdowns    (.hum 

Klstun and Andres McMillian.                      ( hlmi    U'"shrli   ^t,       J, "*    '"   sUr""'   ""'   *"     "   """ 
Chinn   who directed a comeback    rush.ng on IS carries. All night long. kmila t„ul,n   Y„u gam contnl.-nce at 

victory    over    Arkansas    Nov.    25,    Chinn.  instead olp.tchmg out to a vou K„. though. I jurt trv to improve 

continued where he lett otf in that    [railing back on the option  kept the ^ _,_,_.- 
game when he engineered ■ game-    I'-'H ■'"<! ran .tup,he middle lor large _,„u,ton  S-3 on the year and 4-1 ,n 

17-yard  scoring-   chunks ol \ardage. ^U (   P!.u   trails B.n lor bv one game 

Thi    drive         "VV'e were going  to try  it."  said ,n  the  SWC  standings.   And Chinn 

culminated     when     Chinn     leajjed    penman   ol   Chum's   takes   to   the said he and his teammates will just 
from the l-vard-line to score the first    trailing    backs.    "Evidently,    thev have to pr.is somebody - knocks off the 
ot his two touchdowns  Houston led.    iTCl!   had the quarterback  turned Bears so that Houston mav again wm 
7.0.                                                               loose. II vou turn Ban loose he'll run the SWC title, something the Cougars 

Later in the tirst quarter, alter he    up the field. He's ,Chinn> too quick to have done three ot the last tour vears 

had been sacked in the end/one b\    corner with pursuit " "We had some problems early . But 
I'Cl's Lionel Williams tor a safety.       Chinn hae) runs of 20.25, 11,  Mk, m« we're starting to roll like a snjsa 

('hum inarched the Coogs S9 yards in     12 and 10 yards on the night. And as hall," Chinn said. 

opening,  11  phi 
drive   that    took    4 54 

Bs i 

St !/ 

sill! 

last 

' k WIIA 

L'STON-W 

ICl   H. 

\\ ith 4 i y aids gam, < 

the    Cougars    totaled 

game   that  TCI      tust  didn't   seem 

equipped to handle. 
  I always thought  Houston had a 

starting   M',v good football ream despite tfagt, 
nut ysiio sloyv start. Iln-y'n lug and strong 

mst Baylor and very quick They |ust Hat wore US 

nf(\ Frog's "ul tonight They were running inside 
\t. as the on us most ot the time ami were able 

! up 507 to break the option on the weak side, 

ii  17 5 yy m   Dry said. 
On TCL's fust play Iron, s, ruu- 

in passing mage. Marcus Cllbert broke a couple 
V50     yards   ot  tackles and sped 49 yards doyvn 

against  I'd   The Cougars neve, had   field.   That yyas about  it tor TCL's 

,i> punt   TXT s eighth  loss i.i  the  running game, which netted only I3€ 

opponents' 10-y ard line, 
Bobby Stewart continued to lead 

the Southwest Conference in pass 

receptions as lie caught six pas.es lor 
68yards. PhittipEpps who had eight 
receptions against Baylor, yy.is shut 

ootb. Houston's sticky secondary 

Ihiie was soar n ■ bad news lor 
TCI  s ahead)   beat  up defense as 
Charles ( haiupine. TCU's starting 

defensive lelt tackle, suit, red ., 

strained knee in the third quarter and 
is questionable lor this week's game 

With  ievasTe,!, 

Stamp  had   to  relv   on  his 
lowed   passing, tml Houston ssas ready   for     Ihiee   dtswa   liiieuien     Al 

arils on   Ins   air   attack   and   held   him   to  I     Haney.   vy ho   did   not   pi. 

Chainpine. a senior, has probably 
been  the   most   consistent   ol   TCt 's 

Key in 

gainst 

..nlll.ir   to   an   eaihei   yard 

defeat to  Vrkansas in Kavettev die   In       St. 
that 44-7 loss T'Cl'sdeten 
the Hogs to rack  up BIO 
nflense 475 ol it on the ground modest    Li   completions   in   29   at-    Houston   yy ill probable not phry Hi 

Mtei the game TCt head coach tempts lor 132 yards. Stamp, tor the week against Tei h either Shame 
I \ Dry looked as wean as hi. team seventh tune in the last three games, ligaments in Ins lelt ankle continue t 

He aid  find no bright  spots  m  a   had   a   pass   puked   oil    inside   the    bother Inn 

SWC Standings Game at a Glance 

Conference    All Games 

TCU 2 03 0-5 
Houston. H 7 14 2-37 

Ba\ lor 

1 totlsttin 

Rice 
SMI 
Texas Tech 

Texas 

Arkansas 

5-0-0 

4-10 

:i-2-0 

3-2-0 

2-2-0 

2-2-0 

1-3-0 

lexas V&M      1-3-0 

TCI 0-5-0 

Saturday's results 

Houston 37. T (.15 

Rice 17. Arkansas 16 

San Jose St. 30. Baylor 22 

Texas lech 24. Texas 20 

SMC 27. Texas A&M0 

7-1-0 

5-3-0 

44-0 

6-2 - 0 

4-3-0 

5-2-0 

4-3-0 

2-5-0 

0-8-0 

TCI' Houston 

15 31 

25-115 84-507 

146 43 

I4-3S-1 3-6-0 

73 34 

0-0 4-2 

6-44.8 0-0 

2-34 

First dow ns 

Rushes-v aids 

Passing yards 

H-Chinn I -yard run I Humphreys Comp.-att.-int 

kick) Return v ards 

TCT - Chinn  tackled   in endfone      tumbles-lost 

by Williams for safety Punts 

11 - Chinn 9-vard run (Humphreys      Penalties-yards     4-25 

kick) 

H - Miller 7-vard pass from Chinn      Hu.h|n_. iead«n-Houshm-Chmn. Is-146. 

i Humphreys kick) ] tt> tddir Wrixhi. It-1 "4  Wgast IS. 
11-Clark 2-yard run (Humphreys      9S    1    1T>:   HII Haawi  lalhen.  2-51; 
c-.r( Hurtwin Jimes. 7-20: Ste>e stamp. 5-12. 

TCU - Porter 36-yard field goal ramm* leaden - Houston-chinn. ;)-4-0. 43. 
H-Wilson    7-yard    run    I Hum-      I I'D: ICl Stamp. 1329-1. IS2. 

phreVskick) Rec-eivtmi  leaders - Houston-Phea.  2-36: 
H—Jones tackled  in  end/one  by      sillier  IT, I ID: IllBobbv Ste»art. 6- 

Harris for safety *^ <;llb'rt "*'l  Morri»-2-'6 

SKI ASPEN/ 
SNOWMASS 

G 6 days/5 nights in a luxurious Snowmass 
condo with kitchen and fireplace 

Q 3 days lifts at Aspen Highlands 
: 3 days ski rental 

D Discounted additional days 
□ Free ski party 
D Free mountain picnic 

: Optional air or bus transportation 

«4> I 0«7 per person 

Charter Bus option MOI.OO 
For more information call 
your Campus Representative: 
Mike Hohlier 
between 3:30-11:00p.m 
at 12«>-90hS 

Cats and kttxeni Some H'< 

Puulei t house pets   1'I.Mv 

Itimiiimi I'M na .inn i n in 

higiish 
9244)2% 

OMllBlltlill  rilllm  tor sale   SWO 
„„t,om)iliun Call M.ihi K7-KM 

PtRSONAL 

Si-W C Oft, Cl'ls 
.luh.ir organ./ 

oney for vour 

I KM H,  IK kit 

.-I     S4IM1II   .yttornt-l 

SAIUION! 

yytiKhiTieans hello in tspeianto'Come 

learn the international language with oui 

l.ual     group       Hock,      meetings      and 

■mlilimln iaimiiiiiiiaiwI Wnn-io L t *, 
I'll  Hoy ISfaJJ H  VVorlh "hllL' 

TYPING 

Will do tvpmg in my   home   Linda Bun 

do. I  M t-'i-'b 1 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

Iratfic citations    Tarrant   County only 

lames Mailorv   ^tt^>^ney  ^24-1J tb 

FOR RENT 

stall   hi yes   tor   rent     Inquire   at ,112 

tubboct. Ml 13W 

FOR SALE 

iy..mi   , /e  retngerator    *1sK   tall fin 

,"J2 

PREGNANCY TERMINATIONS 

free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

(214)369-5210 

North Central Women's Center 
Dallas. Texas 75243 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC, 

• t uiinnHrea 
• termination oll'rHgnjn, y 

• i,.,iii.i.il ,s Local •yn,.sih..n. (teotohta 

817/335-6641 
2H2BVW tart 

rfattukilm Tcui 

Vhii One* On Ut 

THE HOLDER OF THIS AD IS 
ENTITLED TO CHOICE OF A FREE 
FROSTY DRAW OR HALF PRICE 

SHOWDOWN PITCHER! 

SHOWDOWN 
"The Amusement Bar" 

expires 11 30/80 

®M®'W&Q'WM 

:H:W::WN 

KIWI 
FRI-SAT 
Nov.7-8 

First Seen at the Hideawav 

BILL HAM TRIO 
Wed - Thurs 

1" 
I 
I 20% DISCOUNT 

On any Dry (Itvining with your TCU ID 
Offer Good l<> All Ftculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTHERS II 
ONI  -«OUB ^Bf  ( I ' ^N»««S 

[TCU 
Lnlsersity 

1 

--CT" 
Blue 

Hotmet I ii 

'tbers II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle      \ 

BY POPULAR REQUEST 
SHIRLISBACK! 

Shirl's famous travelling road sale 
featuring salesmen's fall boutique. 

Samples from California, New York, 
and Dallas Apparel Mart. 

Lots of Dresses. 

PRICES UP TO 50% OFF 
(master charge & VIM welt ome) 

Junior Dress Sizes, Sweaters, Blouses and 
Italian Designer Jeans. Formals (Sizes 4 thru 14) 

IRID/W NOVIMIURZth^im-'Him 
S \IUKUAV NOVEMBER 8th9am-9prTi 

I loliilav inn Midtown I urt Worth 

CIRCLE CLEANERS 
3004 Blue Bonnet Clrie 923-4161 
5344 Wedgmont Circle 292-7658 

OPbN7-bpm 
and SAT 8-4 p m 

1 day service - in by 9 out by 5 

RESUME'S.... 
CffBiB tntrn ten s 

mt't rtrti s i>httim 

loaa 

sl'lCIM. 

Ml Ol Nl 

K A ! 1 S 

nPINCtHttMTINC 
*4 5QFOKZ5COPHS 

i 7 /   FREE 
k   ^—* IBROCHL Rt 

■WD 

HHC! 
'£&? km 

BEST RESUME SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL RESUMt CONSULTANTS 

1300Summit \ve 2?20Stem/nonsFrw) 
Fort Worth T* >>M)J DaHan, !\ ?$2&? 
181 '' U5 5477 214)bM5411 


